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for our 9th Annual

Sunday, September 24, 2017 11a.m.-4p.m.

Greetings from the Vicksburg Historical Society Board of Directors.
What a wonderful year we are having. We’ve increased our
membership, thanks to your support and recruitment efforts, so
please keep up those efforts. Our expanded hours of
operation have been very well supported with visitors from all around
Michigan as well as out of state. Our workshops and programs have
been well attended thanks to some special speakers and interesting
content. Please consider attending and bring a friend. The 50th
Anniversary get together was great. We had such fun spending the
afternoon celebrating, reminiscing and honoring very special people.
In closing, I have a request for all the membership. By becoming
Society members, you have demonstrated your commitment to
preserving the history of Vicksburg and sharing it through the Depot
Museum and Historic Village. With our expanded hours, our museum
and village have received a great deal of interest and we need more
volunteers to help greet visitors. Please consider volunteering a few
hours a week to help supplement our volunteer staff. There is no
expectation here but please know that any help you can give will be
greatly appreciated. Please contact April at the Depot Museum at
269-649-1733 to sign up. Thank you and I’ll see you at the Harvest
Festival, Sunday, September 24.

Join us for the 9th

Annual

Sunday, September 24, 2017 11a.m.-4p.m.
Our fall family fun event is back for its ninth year!
We’ve harvested a bounty of entertainment, eats, and activities
to please
all ages!
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and climb aboard a hayride. Enter to win our Pie Baking and
Kids’ Pumpkin Decorating contests (entry forms below). Hear
live music, stroll through our Historic Village buildings, and
win our 50/50 Raffle. Kids can win prizes in our Word Search
and Picture Search games and participate in the Vicksburg
District Library’s Book Page Hunt! Meet furry and feathered
friends in our Animal Zone and explore our special exhibition,
Dog House to House Dog: the Changing Roles of the Animals in Our
Lives. Learn how you can support our annual fundraiser at the
Bake Sale Tent. Pose for Old Time Photography, enjoy ice
cream in our Sweet Shop, choose from satisfying food options,
shop a wide variety of vendors, and much more!
Questions? Give us a call at 269-649-1733.

Pie Baking Contest Entry Form
Name: __________________________ Phone: ____________________
Type of pie: _________________________________________________
Circle type: FRUIT PIE CREAM PIE (May enter one pie per category)
Bring this form with your pie entry to the Depot Museum on Sun, Sept. 24, 9-10:30 a.m. Judging to follow at 10:30 a.m.
Ribbons awarded for Best Fruit, Best Cream, Best Overall at 12:00 p.m. at Depot Museum. Unless requested back, pies
will be donated. Use disposable pan. No refrigeration provided at Depot. Questions? Call April at 269-649-1733.

Harvest Festival Pumpkin Decorating Contest Entry Form
Child’s name: __________________________ Phone: ____________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
Age range: 5-9 or 10-12 Category: Scariest

Prettiest

Most Artistic

One entry per child. Pumpkin must be decorated by child only. Imagination counts! Carve, use feathers, glitter,
candy, and more! Bring this form with your pumpkin to the Historical Society Barn, Sat. Sept. 23 from 1 -6 p.m.
Judging takes place at Harvest Festival HQ tent at 12:30 p.m. on day of event. WIN A GIFT CARD TO APPLE
KNOCKERS! Need not be present to win. Questions? Call April at 269-649-1733.

We celebrated our

We turned 50 this year! And to celebrate, we
threw a party, complete with cake and punch, a
ceremony including touching reminisces spanning
five decades, and a special exhibition to honor 50
years of the Vicksburg Historical Society. Our
warm thanks go out to every soul responsible for
making this incomparable resource available to
our community yesterday, today, and tomorrow.

The Historical Society honored Warren
Lawrence for his role as founding
member, many years of board service,
championing of the collection, support
of the Historical Society’s Foundation,
and for giving a variety of historical
presentations through the years.

Trustee Donna Cratsenburg-Scott
and Bonnie Holmes. We recognized Bonnie
for her many years of volunteer service before
and after the Depot became a reality; saving
early artifacts now collection gems; editing
Arle Schneider’s book, and her knowledge of
Vicksburg history.

A timeline collage of our
Historic Village buildings:
Part of a special exhibition
celebrating our 50 year anniversary. Display runs
through the end of October

SECOND ANNUAL BATTLE OF SUNSET LAKE
Eighteenth century Revolutionary War
history returned to Vicksburg on June 24-25
at the 2017 Battle of Sunset Lake., sponsored
by the Vicksburg Historical Society.
Reenactors from across the country
converged on Vicksburg, set up camp on the
Prudential Nursery grounds, and provided
the public with period fashion shows, skills
competitions, music, and battles reenacted
on our Historic Village. Huzzah!
Left, Stefan Sekula of the 84th Scottish Highland Regiment; center, reenactors
demonstrate the many layers worn by late eighteenth century colonial women;
top, drill takes place just footsteps from our Historic Village Farmhouse.

Historic Speakers Series

Special Exhibition

Free presentations held at the Vicksburg
Community Center, 100 S. Main St., 7-8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, October 17
Baseball and Labor Unrest
A lifetime baseball fan and WMU
sociology professor, Ron Kramer
will speak on the social history of
baseball; its origins, race relations
and labor issues down through the
years of major league play. His talk will be
timely as the Major Leagues head into the
fall classic World Series.

August 31-October 29, 2017
Vicksburg Historic Village Township Hall
Doggone Sweet:

Vicksburg druggist, R.
Baker’s postcard ad for
Hoyt’s German Cologne and
Rubifoam (for fresh breath)
featured this cuddly toddler
and pup pair.
Gift of Mason and Steven Bishop

Featuring artifacts and photographs from our permanent
collection and on loan from the Alamo Township
Museum, Dog House to House Dog; the Changing Roles
of the Animals in Our Lives, highlights domesticated
animals as protectors, producers, providers, and pets.
Vicksburg’s changing pet-perceptions are highlighted
through examples of art, ads, products, and pop culture.
Find out how local racetrack owner, Joseph Frakes
immortalized his beloved horse, what brought fame to a
Main Street cat named Stub, and what happened when a
Saint Bernard jumped out of an East Prairie Street picture
window after a mail carrier! View a nostalgic photo album of
Vicksburg pets, past and present. Relax with a good animal
“tail” with the little ones in our Kitty Corner reading nook.
Kids can color pups from historic and new coloring books
and get wild in our mini animal dress-up zone. Our special
exhibition is presented free of charge and runs August 23October 29, Wednesday-Sunday from 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

ENDOWMENT: Your Gift as Historic Legacy
The growing VHS endowment funds are administered and invested
by the Kalamazoo Community Foundation (KZCF). Five percent of
all the Society’s unrestricted donations and all memorials are placed
in the fund. Please remember the Society when planning your estate.

Tuesday, November 21
Fraser’s Grove Spiritualist Camp
Former board member and
ardent researcher, Randy
Seilheimer discusses the
Vicksburg Spiritualist Camp
founded by Jeannette Fraser that
became nationally known and impacted
our community.

History Workshops
Learn practical and historical skills through
our History Workshops, held on the Historic
Village between 6:00-8:00 p.m. To register,
call 269-649-1733 or register online at
vicksburghistory.org/historic-workshops.
Wed, September 13
Dating Local Historic Bottles
Depot Museum
Is that bottle historic? Is it
valuable? Hear local bottle
hunting stories and learn more
about value with bottle experts
Chuck and Scott. $35/$30 members

Wed, September 20
Blacksmithing
Village Garage
Make your own coat hanger using classic
forging techniques with Arctic Forge’s Eric
Mattson. Max four participants. Great
family/couples event! $35/$30 members
Wed, October 25
1930s Makeup
General Store
Get glam 1930s style as
curator April Bryan
demonstrates vintage makeup
techniques and cosmetics. $15/$10 members

